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Divoroe niade Efl.q-ir- .
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cit andf X? :ork,ldvrtise1n.nb. whi.K i
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T;
Shq has Outlived Her: Usefulness."
NotJong sbce, a good looking man, in middle

hfe, came to our door asking for "the minister."
W beniinfbriiied that lift
ed disfppQintea and anxious. On being ques-tidnedj- as

to his businesvhel replied :

" I have lost 'my mother, and as this placeused
to be her home, and ray father Hes here, we have
come to lay her beidehtui.1' i

Our heart rose in gympatjiy, and we said, "you
have rriet with a trreat loss.'

llT-yce- ," implied the! strong man with hes-
itancy,! ' t motlier is a treai loss

i f. j wwv,
ritrr mother has outlived herhiseftil noun fthr wh a

( in tier secoua ehlidnoou. aud'tier itiimi i..it ' CJ

as wea as her body, so that; she was no comfort
j to herself, a id was a burden jto everybody. There
i were seven of us. sons and ilftiirlitprs no wr

: ,?,fd. J ,keeP er among us a year
; auoui. ? 4Juc i vo naa more than snare ci hr' Jr.for hhc wa too feeble to be moveiLwhen mj time
j was our, anu tnat was mure ittiaa tnrec months
teiorc iicr ueatn. jsut tnen sne wys a good
motherjin her.day; ami tcilci very hard to bring
us all up." , j .

Without looking, at the jface of the heartless
nan wo directed him to the house of a nciirhbor- -

ing jiastor, and returned to j our nursery. We
pazed on the merry little facs which smiled or
grew sad in imitation of oursf-tho-se little ones to'
v htisc ear do word in our language is half so sweet
as " Mother and we wonddred if that dav could
ever eomc when they wcu'd say of us, " Hhc has
outlived her usefulness she j is m comfort to her-- i

felf and a burden to evcrj b(ly else!" and we
hoped that before such would dawn, w.
Height be taken to our rest, (iod loibid that we
should butlive the love of ouf children ! llathcr
lot us djc while our hearts arje a part of their own,
that our grave may be Watered With their tears,
and our love linked with thciif hopes of heaven,

When the bell tolled lor tjic mother's buri::7,
we went to our sanctuary to pay our only token of
repect for the aged stranger j; for wo icit that we
could ive her meiiiory a teaH, e veil though her
own children had none to shed.

" Kho was a good mother ir her day, and foiled
hard to bring us all up : she jivas no comfort to
Uerselt, and a burden to everybody else I" These j

cruel, heartless words id jrang eur ears as we saw
th, coffiri borne up the aisle. The bell tolled h-n-

and loud, until its iron tongue had chronicled
no .years oi tlie toil-wor- n motlicr. One two

three fbur fiv. How r.WrVfln,l ,.!r,.o
rily cuchstroke told of hfcr once peaceful slumber... l. .,kl " iii . . .in uui myiiivr uesoiu, ana or; ner seat at night- -
fall on he weary father's knees. Six seven
eight liitie-- ten, rang out the tale, of her sports

I'vu cm uiu, iij int.-- jurtuai. Uml ii it...
brook. Eleven twelve thirteen fourteen
fifteen fepokc moro gravely of Retool days, and lit-
tle household cares. Sixteen4-scventc- en cidi- -
tecn sounded out the enraptured visions of mai- - j

denhood, and the dream pi early love. Nineteen
brought befUe us the hapjiy bride. Twenty
spoke of fhe young mother, whose heart wlis full

bursting with the new-sfnni- g love which Ciod j

had awakened in her basom. And then stroke af- -
. ' .I. t I a i i - i

ier siroKe ioia oi ner early woman hood of the
love and cares and hopes and fears and toils thro' j

which she parsed during thesd Ion bars, till hi- -

rang out liarsh and loud. I

From that to sixty each stroke told of the warm-
hearted mother and sratid motlicr, livinr over a- - it
gain her bwn joys aud sorrows- in those of her
children imd children's children. L cry family Hi

of all the group wantcclgrandtmotier then, and in

the only strife was, who fchoukl secure tho prize ;
in

but hark! tlie beli toils on 1 Seventy seventy- -
L- - I I " it inone two three lour, I encjfjegius to prow tee- -

bic, require.'? some cure ; as not always perfect
patient satisfied sheor sroe: C t.l iu ;i

house to anether, so tluit no ofi'e id nee fe( ll IlixC
home, lu; murmurs in laintive tont-s- , and al-

ter all her toil and weariness, t m hard she can-
not be allowed a home to die ;i:i ; that hc must
be seiit rather than invited, frim house to houe. to

Eightycighty-on- e two three lour ah, she to
now ri second child : now M she has outlived

her usefulness, she has now ceasfed to be a eom- -
ot

fort to herself or anybody ;" tli.it is jhe hrs c
! i I c.vi . l .vio oe promamc lo near eai tii ernvin an njon- -

fy.grasptfig clvtldren.
Now sounds out. reverberating 'through rn- -

lovely forest, and echoing lin.'J 1Vi-- n.ir
'

t.ill .if I

the dead," cighfy-nin- e ; tlicre jthc now lies in the
in, cold and stiil she makes no trouble now,

demands no love, no soft word, . ho tender little at
offices. A look of patient endurance; we fancied
also an expression of grief fbr unrcrjuited love,
sat on her marble features. Her children were
there, clad in weeds of woe, aild in an irony we
remembered, the strong man'sj words, " She was

g. bd mother in her day."
A then the bell ceased tollirt. the strana min- -

and his voice strong, hut hi Ii.nv tm eitr,.
white, lie read several passu

i

"cs nf Scrmtnrp
-

! .rr : jrexpressive ofr God s wmpassiod to feeble man, and
i

esj-eciall- of his tenderness when grey hairs are j

him, and his Strength fadeth. lie then ma Jo
iPomo touching remarks on human fxanty, and of
dePcn(icuP onGod, urging all present to make
their peace with their Master I w,n'c ln bcalth, ltslfat l'lcv ul'lt olaim his '

proaiis c.n "cart f

and flesh, shall fail them. 'f ihen. he said,
l i i i.ii t. . it rrf'iviciruai viuu suau oe my;i rciugc, .mil 1oe

"eatn tticc shall be the everfastino: arms." Lcan- -

T"
I

you of iHgratitude or murmuring, oa account of
the care she has been to jfoii of late. When you
go back to your homes, bej careful of your words
and your example before j our own children, for
the fruit of your own doin you will surelj reap
from them when you your self totter on the brink
of the grave. 1 entreat yjou cs a friend, as one
who has himself entered t ic " evening of life,"
thatj'ou may never say in tha presence of your
lamuies norot Heaven, uUur mother has outlived
her usefulness. She was a burden to us." Nevi
er. never ! A mother cannot Hvq so lon as thnt 1

j o - r
No; when she can no longer labor for her chilj.
drcn, nor yet care for hersell, she can fall like a
precious weisnt on neir uosoms, ana call tortq
hy her helplessness all the! noble, irencrous fdelj
mgs of their natures.

Adieu, then, poor toil-wJr- n mother. There are
no more sleepless nights, nb more days of pain for
inee. unuying vigor and everlasting usefulness
are part t)f the inheritance) of the redeemed.
feeble as thouwerton earth, thon wilfybp nnKnr.
den on the bosom of Infinite Love, but there shalt
thou tincl thy longed tor rest, and receive glori-
ous sympathy from Jesus ind his ransomed fold.

Savings Hanks.
THEIR OIUGIN AND THEIR OBJECTS.

Some interesting facts ir relation io Saving
JlanKs, are given in the New York Evening Fosti
The- - originf these institul ions is attributed to
Rev. Joseph Smith, of Wt udover, , EngJand,Mnj
the year 1791). A 113' sum !rom two pence up--

waras, was received every Sunday evening uiiagj
the summer months, and the money was promis-- j
ed to be returned at Christmas, with ihe addi-- j
lion ot one-thir- d, as a bounfy upon the depositor's!
economy. The nest institution was established!
in 1801, by Mrs. Priscilla Wakefield, who kept:
the accounts, and was assisted by six gentlemen,!
who-ucte- d as trustees, cacli agreeing to receive
an eijiial jiart ot the sums ceposited, and to allow
he per cent, on all sums of twenty shillings and
upwards, to such depositors as agreed to leave
their money for at least a year in their hands.
The first savings bank rejrularlv brought before
the public, was the " Taiisi Friendly Rank So-

ciety," of Ruthwell, England,: formed by 3Ir.
llenry iuucan, who published au account of his
institution for the rurpose cf cncourajriiifi the
formation of Iikc .cstablishm'bntsi and it is owinj
to the example thus set tha previous to the year
Lblt there were seventy pavings banks estab
n.:ea in alancl, lour in Wales, and lour in
frc,a:nd-- . 1.hus raPlui' did tho people compre
hcud and seize . unon the. aflvantares oiFerer tv- r 7 c Jthese excellent fosterers of economy and thrift.
The first En dish legislation for the management

lacein lbli. and
1552a their funds were directed to bo rnvestetTj
cither in the Rank of England Or of Ireland, in
the names of the a commissioners for the reduc-
tion of the national debt." The interest paid to
the trustees of the savings blanks for the-- money
thus invested was o l(Js ijl per cent, per an-

num, while the rate allowed to depositors was
not, in any case to exceed 8s 5d per cent.
In lfcvJ3, there were in England, Wales and Ire-
land, 484 savings banks of which were in
England with funds amoujnting to 15,715,- -

lil: nun. bcr oi accounts, 4j,li),). In 1850
the capital invested in savings banks in- - Great
Rritain was 28.930,092. arid at the prcscnttime

probabiy exceeds )()),),
ihe mst savirnrs bank in America was orcnod
11-1 11" . 1

i'hiladelphm m 1Mb. Ubc was also instituted
Boston in the same year. The first institution
New York, the Chambers street Rank, has the

largest amount ot iunds of any similar institution
t he country.
When we con?ider the vfe ' rams of money

which are placed in the enre ot these institutions,
the importance of the hijhes t integrity in tneir
tnsTnngers will be manifest, A signal breech of 1

trust on the part of any of t icm, resulting in a
loss to the depositors. would be a nublic calann'tv.

say notnmgol the injury tiieii would be done
the fruiral Dcor. Tho confidence renosed ii

these institutions is unequalled in the whole ran'c
money transactions, and aft v, defalcation or em

bczzlciucnt cf magnitude woijikl cause an exten-
sive withdrawal of funds lVofci all such establish
ments, to be hoarded up and thus subtracted from
the general circulation. Ja .7 '' ' i

Smail roi.i as a Lrjal 'Anaa; Among the
ini.oi .'antcancs determined biy the Supreme

1
Court iby

tue term just closed, was one presentm the
((uestittn whether, under the law ot Congress As
making the new silver coin a legal tender for all
sums oi iive dollars and under, banks can pay
their circulation notes, ot dcioruiuations of hve
dollars and under, when presented ia lanrer
quantities than five dollars, in such coin The

affirmative.

J .. .
ffuuiuuiu aiici. xuu lui pose oi us

. 4 .
coinage, it wiii oe recoijccteui, was to prevent the . it
exportation of silver to foreign countries. It has !

hitherto been a drug, in large sums, but under
this decision banks will need to keep no other are
coin for the redemption of tlleir notes. The real Uy
poiut in iysuo was, can a bant when a quantity of

smaii notes are presentee at its counter for i

redempuiou treat such as separate and distinct j

nvideneo ul indebtedness, or innst tho whole be
'

regarded as evidence of aggregate indebtedness ? not
Jjitrott J-rc- e 1 ress.

Agriculture The agricultual department of
the l'atcnt office at Washington, which has done
so much cood in introducing plants and seeds 1

frrm. nbn.:i.l nnrl rl i?t r? hii t f nr thorn in this coun- -
'

.' M

'- -v ".y wuuujr, so iar as uio dissolution of tho --

who tic matrimonial is concerned. Jf Meinherr HatMiche gets tired of lUsmu Katarina or desires

YOL. XYII.
pUlilllsnEO WKEKLY 'j

BY M. S. SHERWOOD. :

Terms: 82 a ycrairj in advance ;
$2.50 eftireimonihiandd.QO ttfltrtwelv

r ! 4rtt! ' r. -- -'

UateM ot Advcrtlsfri?. "

6iheJnar per Square (fifteen lines) for the"fit'rt
"vreek, ami jwenty-fir- e cent for every week iliere
after. Deduction made in lavor of staudiogrtdver
tjseaients as follows:

3 MONTHS. 6 MO!itH$. 1 TEA

On square, S3.50' S5.50 $8.00
Twroiquares, i 7.00 10.00 , 14.00
Three " (icol.) 10.00 15.00 20.00
Half column, 18.00 25.00 35.00

, fWe do not knlw trie author of the 'following
verses

'

nor from whence thev carne : but a vein
u-

of such true poete sentimeiit tuus through the
Hnes as enUtlcs them to preservation in a week- -

Jy paper. j

'

.ji
She wavd hcrihand and closed the gate ;

ly throbbing heart beat wildly high,
'

i

With proud, exultant hopes elate, "
, !

. As lovf she uiurmurcd, Love, gctd bye I

' : i v
A wandeirer in a distant land,

;

No scf nc obseurcd my native sky ; ;

j

I still cojild sec that, waving hand, ;

Could jhear the murmur, Love, good by6. '

J

i .

Dsys pass htik j)ear.--, till once again,
; pThrough thoithick leaves I just descry,
The well known gate, far down the lane,

At which Love, tood bvc.

OltOod ! aboyie her lonely tomb
The suipmeri breezes moan and sigh ; bloom,

"While wejeds grow rank where (lowers should
O'er hpr who murmured, Love, good-by- e i 1

Wtctche';. foijlorh arid comfortless, - ,
I ufk np blessing but to die,

Tliroiigh ijcathj alone J now may press
The lipi which niuimurcd, Love, good bc !

I

"I Ask Not Wealth
MY liE.VXIS. i

I "Give mo 'tuc
Somctlilngl whctcunto I may bind my heaat

J

"Sonjcthjiijilto loyo, to rest upon,
To (Hasp alfectioh's tendrils round.

j
4 wI seek not wealth tho glittering gem,

Which dazzles with its glare
Nor yctlihc golden diadem,

Which Kings and conquerors wear.

I ask fof hut one generous friend,
Whom I miiv call mv own

W'hoso fijve ray would lend to
j U hen faithless ones were con

Who would ntt leave a wounded heart
j

I
h in despair , '

JSV let that c)iarm which wealth imparts ty
More fir ml vl bind them there ;

I
M"hoe friend-ihi- would not be less wannj

Vhcu;that jalono was mine,
;

Than wlien, iith it, all other charms
j

Shoul4 round my pathway shine.
j

i

This is t)ic only boon T crave
The gjim for which I yearn

j

Whilst Ion life's dark and stormv wave.
To lovjc an4 rest upon. i

This would from dire afiliction's bowl
AU bvttcriibss remove.

And nmke th;s world a vestibule
To brighter worlds above.

is
l)a Gml.4 Thousands of men breathe, mov

and hy c p:i4s oir the stage of life, and are hoard
t)f no inore. Why '! do ..

. .

They not a particle of iiood
i. i ithn iin worm, ana none tvern ' i c ed by them.

none could pdint to thctu as the instrument;
, ...of

tiicir redemption : not. a VvdkI tlu v sr.Vi k(' ( iiii id lio
Vccailokl, and jlhry Relished ; their light went out

u darkucs.', .ind tlley were not remembered niOre '..col
than the Insect of cstcrdy. . Will you thus live
and.dij.y (.) man immortal ! Live for something.
lo good, r.nd fcave behind ycu a monument of
tirtueltha't thjc stofm of time can never destroy. '

W ritejyour nkmc in kindness, love and mercy on
'

the hearts of: thousands who feme in contact with
Vou ypar'by year, iycu will never be forgotten, j a
No, yJur uauic, your deeds will bo as leuiblo hs !

orow oi evemnst. I Ijocki deeds will shine afi thft
cutis v Heaven.- -- t'fialmrrs.

j

The hicllttiut Worn,,, va. Free mi7cry.J4h. nnccton, Gibson! county, Ind., on Saturday last, i on
the women took tle law into their own hands and

Cleaned out r..i-t-- .......,..... :.. .1. . .

1 hey had p&vioufHy tii ven the liouor i to
days ntticO jfo quit the trafhe. They numbered
some two hundred; All the 1 ifnmr f,.-- u ,.,,tii,i

. . . , .. . . .Tii.ff j.w.i i. t i i. i r tt
Mii-iucii- me ooiucs, uemijohns and barrels

m winch it Was loUad, was destrovud. Si iW.
gencs were viMtcdj, and it was though!, that pro-1-eityj- to

i in

the amount of 1000 was destoyed.
"Ijouiicdlc Journal

A hong Journey. A correspondent of tne.
Charlotte W(iig kays, VOn yesterday, the 3rd day
'f March, 18,50, lTicievcd a letter by mailwhich

was njailcd in Colijimbus, Geo., on the 1st of
Marcfy, 1800, containing a duplicate check-fo-

r

?o00 just six years getting to this place arid
three years ajftcr. tho death of him who wrote

'fini.. h.. I i 'I

A jlard iV.-r- Tho following is a specimen of
he controversial powers of Kentucky editors.
I he Iouisvile Jojirnal is responsible for it : r
.

iyl ho euitor of the Peinocrat says that we need 1

attempt to wiiggle out of bur past -- life,! ' The it.
rMdosn'tj care; how soon he wriggles' out his

. '"( rprpscnti, orjh-j- sa n hZ li&- wriirtrlcs

Leap Year.
uucu "distressed in. mind" I beg leave

jour columns toleubmit a few practical

Observed, will relieve them of further anxiety
T ' anuoyauee.; tor notwuh--

fitandmg my Unbounded love of female applause
and fondness for being , regarded favoritebv
the ladies, yet so excessive have been the adU.
WtlOnS Whichl IKpv hvn fnrrlaA rn
leap yrar caine In; that I am wearied and fatigued

w : VWoaIJ py dispense
" fult.uc cujp.iments ana penegyrics, and

still more willingly would I see abolished thus
CeUy. pauses of jealousy which are continually
SitWDg.np amoni; theua on my, acc0nrit5?: ?
; I have divided these my admirer? into thfVe
dassc$--T- he Gazers, the Chirographs, and the

lats.4-'- - " f-- ' V . ('
The Gazer3 constitute a very uunierous class,

and are so called because they gaze at me on all
occasions, particularly, at' church, so as to , render
my positioa an extremely unpleasant one. They
all know me, and if ycu were to hear them talk
you would suppose m-t- 6 benn intimate friend
of each
of them, and don't care 'nartifinf-irli- r tA h tnAWn
by them. , .

'
,.-

l am told that they call me bv tho most Invln-- r

names, and occasionally ouo makes the impression
(unintentionally

. 'of coursed that T
J D oher and so cakes and impression as to prevent

other young ladies from addressing mo who other- -
vnse would, one of whom I would probably be
glad to get the chaUce of. I don't like any such
priv ileges, and I be glad when Leap year
with its latitudinarianism is past and gone.

The Chirographs are those who employ them-
selves at letter writing. These I've divided into
two other elates..- - One I call the Hopefuls; and
the other I call the Hopefuls also. The first
write somewhat on . the fancy order. They de-
scribe the domestic circle, they tell me of the
joys indescribable which spring from the union
of two buoyant youthful spirits. They describe
home. Here they" wax crandiloouentlv elofMinn
image follows image, trope follows trope, till the
garucn oi iren, vita its paradisaical f ruits and
vines, awKiaies into utter lnsmniiieanr-ft- . pnnirwr.
ed to the home they describe : each one intimat- -

ing at tho same tiuio that her presence is necessa
. . . . . .tt t I - t Ka..1..I - I 1.1 r til miV Mianc tb a ucuuiliui UllU'UilSSim aDCKlC. J tie

other Hopefuls are ofa mdre phlegmatic tempera-
ment, not so fanciful. They write -- tome about
their petty difEculties, tell me that their parents
are anexious to have them marry some kind and
mdustrious young man, and how few attractions
there ?r0T in single life, '&c, &o., &c:,as if I had
nothing to do but sympathize with ihem in their
troubles, or as if I am tho only man in the wide

maKe them haDnv. Thue.it ia
tne LUirograpiis continually provoKe me oy indi-
rectly addressing me. Is there no way to elude
mem : n l were to write to tnem to give them-
selves no further anxiety on the subject, they
would reply ''wait for tho wagon," yet my silence
will not satisfy them because they think my mod
esty yrevents me from responding. And thus
bewildered by this process of false reasoning, they
continue to crowd their Unwelcome epistles upon
me. Is it possible that ladies can carry on
"world without end" -- an ejeparte correspond-
ence? ;

(

The Flats give mo to understand in fiat terms
where they stand. After a few visits they tell
me they lovo me and solicit me to become their
bridegroom, I tell them promptly that I do not
love them, am sorry that I do noi; appreciate
the highly as friends, wish them all the good luck
imaginable, and hope they, will continue their
visits. Chagrined and mortified they go away,

beand straight-wa- y begin to fortify themselves
that is to say, prepare themselves with answers,
should the' be asked if they addressed me. And

am informed that their answers are similar to
the following : One saya "I never dreamed of

such a thins; could'nt uet him if I wanted him,
would'nt have hiiri if I could." Another says

".-h-e thought at cno time she would have
be

him, but upon reflection concluded differently,"
(sure cuouiih she did.) A third says " she ad
dressed him atid found it an easy " cuing
came" that she thought

. htm too anxious, and
thereupon dropped the subject.' A fourth says
Hie has no rccomineudatiou but his purse, and

ed
that she would marry no man for his purse."
The fifth, a Utile more honest than the icst, ral
makes no answer at all except by risibles, hoping

this means to shun- - the question. All these
take me at my word, and continue their visits.

a matter of course I . treat them politely, for be
how could I treat a lady otherwise ? This civili-

ty
in

and politeness they construe into affection, and
the first thing I know, up they jump and " pop
the question" again. Is there to be no end to
these proceedings? .Must a poor and inoffensive
man be thus imposed upon, and. that too "without
il,.Uno(itf,f thfl liie-rav-' ihe nunc elearivi
IUC VLUUUII Vl -- - " r--J m

. J
teacnes mat tueru w a uuium mmp, v.

. , . T t i .i.. ......
13 l hat l am aaapicu to iuc issiea oi to many

voung ladies is a matter of curiosity to me. . I
desire to be charitable, but I am afraid that they

after my fortune.Flease inform them that
annual income docs not exceed three pigs,

thirty head of chickens, two Lead of puddleducks,
iand one two year old muscogee drake. a

If you will publish this I will jrroniis. you,
hshnnlil T aurvife the vexatious of this leap year,

: . 1 ...1 . 1 .u ..
to DO a siucic man wueu uai uuc

YOUNG AMERICA.

The Fifth IFie. We learn from the Coving-

ton (Ivy.) Journal that a few days ago Judge
crrin, oi t.iat town, married u iuu iui iuc uuu by

time. A singular feature...in the case is that tne af
i f. ri'l .1-- 1

tne tnira wne. me imru

again, and when death claimed his fourth wife, was
th rt.s-(insiilat- ft widower returned to No. S. fend

Qfr-i.- n wrroH-- ml won her. Judce Perrin thinks"r,"'" i - c
that he has tied them up cfiectuaily this uu.j
The lucky man had the impudence to claim a re- -

duction of the marriage fee in consequeuce of the
large business he was doing in that line. J ten

j tne
- - a

Xot Ha'7. writer in one of the Western pa-- ;
pers on Scl'4 disci)liiie,says : " Without a fib- -

eral use of the rod, it is imp j;:-ibl-c to makfi boys to
' '

George Washington on Nativo Ameri- -
canism.

;; It bw been denied that Geo. irashington everissued the order, " put none but Auiericaps onguard to-nigh-t,!' ir the doubter will turn to
U17 --v l ?m of American ArcluvcsV

series, be wUI find au lotfer bsWd by Wash- -

,n "eauquarters at Cambridge, July
' '""9 " "ctciu uc airects hia officers " hot to

uix anr person who i nnt n .

BUC a person has a wifaand familyand is a
settled resident Jn this cauntW ru
tor thisinstrnction isevident from anooX"

yorcvtously, whlcraysV"t has Pt reason to be and is displeased
MrV XT2 SC?Ce d 1D4Ueation of thoWoG- -

pITed 83 f' al tIlemen wita whosa 1 . '
tedlle Jhereibre orders that

V
for the

unacquain- -
future no

auau uo appointed to those stations who isnot a native of the country." From ValleyIWe. 'March' 17 1778r ' v, w isaucu in an oraer lorthe tormation of a corps, " they must le Ameri-cans born." In the a.l
cently published by John P. Sanderson, entitled--puu. numarfis," are extracts frombpark s publication of rncJ.T n. i

Wbich disclose the opjnion entertained by Wash-mgto- n

on the subject, and among them the fol--
lowing ;

Morhistowx, May 7, 1777.
To Richard Henry Lee Dear Sir : I take'

tne jiberty to ask you what Congress expects 1
am to do with the many foreigners tUlmve atdifterent times been r,romnteH in th,-- . r.ioncers, and by their last resqlvb, two to that cfcolonekr.' These men have no attachment fur
the country further thaii interest binds them
Our oflicers thinif exceedingly hard, after they
have toiled in. the service and hav- - suMam-- d
many losseto have strangers put over them,
whose merit perhaps is not equal to their ownbut whose effrontery will take no denial. It is by
ma seai ana activity ct our own pocple that tho
oausc must be supported, and not by the few
hungry adventurers; I am, &c,

- GEORGE WASHINGTON.

. 4riDDLEBANK, June 1, 1777.
Tothb.amb: You will, before this can ,

reath you, have seen Monsieur lw,B1i,w . .1...
his real expectations

. are, I know not : but I fear
if his appointment is eoual to what 1 1 i
told is his expectation, it will be attended with
many unhappy consequences, to say nothing of
the policy of entrusting a department, on thc"ex- -

pends to foreijner, who has no other tie. to !

W m ABrVCJ T. III' f'lMJllll V T f 1 t"

honor. I would ber leave to observo fhnt. l.v i

nnttltXT Mr Tt at. tho hiiA .'
r-V-

,. ; . V hm; , yvu
Will fl VM'V. Vfl I19h n nlnnnr , n" J T I HI I ' J. Knox, j

who is a man of ureat military reading Bouna
judgment and clever conceptions, and will ;

resigu it anyone is put over him j

I am. itc.. i

GEORGE WASHINGTON
!

White Plains, July 24, 177 S. j
a

To Governor Morbis, Esq, Dear Sir: to
The design of this is to touch cursorily upon a j

subject of very great importance to 'the being of !

these States much more so than will appear at
first view I themean appointment cf so many
foreigners to offices of high rank and trust in our

;

service.
The lavish manner in which rank has hitherto

been bestowed on these gentlemen, will certainly
productive cf one or the other of thoe two

j

,

evils, either to make us despicably in tlu eyes of
Europe, or become a means of pouring them in is

upon us like a torrent, adding to our present
no

burden.
Uutis neither the expense nor the trouble of

them I most dread ; there is an evil more exten-
sive

;

ia its nature, aud fatal in its consequences to
apprehended, and that is, the driving of all ia

our officers out of tho service, and throwii.- - not
only our own army, but our military councils, en-

tirely iuto the hands of'forijnii .. j

fit iV i ij nc omcers, my aear-sir- , on whom vou mu
depend fcr the defence of the cause, di slinguwh. i

by length of service and military erit,...U,.
will oinot suDimt mucu, u any, loncrcr, to the

promotion of men over them, who have no- - i

3

thing more than a little plausibility, unbounded
pride and ambition, and a perseverance in thei;ft .

. ... I

E I 11 IUUI JU tUIIAUIlA, HOC lO
,

resisted but by uncommon firmness ; men w.ro,
the first instance, say they wish for nothing I

more than the honor of serving so glorious a j

cause as volunteers; the next day solicit rank
,

without pay; tho day following want money ad-
vanced to them ; and in tho course of a Week
watjt further promotion. The expediency and
ptolicy of the measuie remain to be considered,
and whether it is consistent with justice or pru-

dence to promote military fortune hunters at the
hazard of our army. ol

Baron Stenben, I now find, is also wanting to
quit his inspective of much discontent, in a
word, although I think the IJaron an excellent
officer, I do most devoutly wish that we had not

single foreigner amongst us, except the Mar-

quis dc lafayette, who acts upon very different he
principles from those which govern the rcit,
Adieu. I am, most sincerely, yours, and

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
He

Dung in Spite of a Reprieve. We see in the T
papers an account of the execution of a convict,

the sheriff of Franklin county, in this State, an

ter the recit by him cf a respite, from Gov.
t-- - . ii.- - .1 . . 1 .

of

not. the sheriff is not responsible.
ilonL (Ala.) Mail.

Errors of The I rm.Iujader, did you know a
that every column of a newspaper ;conUmed from

to twenty thousand distinct pieces of metal, a
l. .1" t.i.1. iimisplacing ot any une ui wuicii wouiu cause
blunder or typographical error? With this

curious fact before you, don't you wonder at the
general ue curacy of newspapers l liiowing this

be thy factyou" will be mure disposed, we
hnpo, e.c!,'iiraanif.!ir cir?rs ef tfw prr.- -

1
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"'Is
1 1

.uuj uer oiuo-eye- u ohcsity for the lithtr
c;La,4lJf ,at,d ?luicfcp fer!an? er omo Yankodamsel, he waits till K.urina hasone to spona

uay or two with a friend, ud thea bolti- n- offa newspaper ouice, inserts an advertisement
something like the following : .

V;uv nmx BED
nr)r? ?iCTdh KATARINH

M.11t1,;1;L of J ho undersigned request?
to return home within twenty-fou- rhour?, or he will consider himself as divorced

from her by law. IIANS MIGUEL. -
There, if that isn't a cheap and easy route' (6

suiglo biessedoess, wc sLould like to know whrft'
bother witii lawyers, no going to court,boring around tho Legislaturc-- lhf entiri "

iGord.au- - knot formed by the filken tie Uin'iroaduy dispell of by tho short cut of a fonS
snidiug advertisement. We assure cur readersthat we hive not exaggerated the case. Thero

no deception, ladicsand gentlemen" ;Wo
have met with three different advertisements. oftho awe nature from as many different parties;
w:th.:i a few wccks past, and presume from tbhi

i. v. upmuii prevails very ccneral y atnnn
c?-;- a, cIaH Germans thata divorce may bo

;.,d l jr,Ue Fnditure attendant on the insertion
H? aJvertioU.cnt. 'I iaview of the American

w
, uf t(, a. certain .Jr-or-- .- r.t t

a,i,or tue "U.oanus it can iiaruiy tail that tha
;7lvcs;javc iheyame bcluf, and we conscauentlv
cannot retrain

.
from tXrtressinT tnr rvtlV, r iL.... , t o fmtJ 'v luuropoor ocuer tiajves who must live in continual

h-'- 'est their good man should pre ve themaeW
anything but good by sending them out aomo
fine morning an! getting a divorce a vinculo orU,nw rt t,oro-l- he decree of the divorce beioi;
cstah.,hed, we presume, upon the will of th3
c'ivcrliatr.

Mr, Fillmore. Tli 'Kinfnti rr''AGazetteer, a Democratic pnper, in Ha lmpreisiott '
me lo'th ultimo, sfH?ak of Mr. Fillmore a

ioIi'i'.Ts :

"With reference to Fillmore as a roan, U bun-doupted-
ly

the best nomination the party could
have made. He is an independant, cannid poh'ti- - ;
cian. While he occupied the presidential chair,

threw off all eectionalism, and --administered
be government in accordance with the previsions

spmt of the constitution, dealing out equal
handed justice to the North and to Ihe South.

exhibited bis nationality by a warm mi
manly support of the Comporm be Measures.

uis was his duty, and for doing it,- - ho deserrci
approviug conscience and the reward of duty

well done. " ss

An admfgtion so frank and manlr, ays tha-Nashvill- e

Patriot, is highly creditable. It is ohA
the bright spots tii the glooroj borrisoo ' gf

politics. '--, .4:

7
l?ome slandering bachelor says it much jar

when you firtt get married ; but inoxojatcy alter
year or two. -- ....',

Whfch is the next coach V asked a" parson of
boy oi the. old country. '. ; . 4 v
"MOch, said Ke, it'hasjust'nte.M 7;
If honest men are the salt of the eartb, ipretlT

girls may be said to be the sugar. . ,

Tying a mackerel to yoflr coat tail, and imSlH
yourself a whale is one of tWe firrt Icmoos itf cCifl- -

over desk, and gazing intently on the
fined form before him, he tlicb said reverently.

nuu tuc. wjisi, sn msion. ne is eaiu to cave pronouoceu tne
marriage not proving a happy one, the parties I

Jocument a forgery. If the order of the Gov-icr- b

separated and were divorced. 1 he man married j crnor was formal the hanging was murder: it it

r rom a little chiiu 1 have honored the aged;
but never till grey hairs coveml my own head,
did I know truly ho much love and sympathy
this class have a right to demand of their fellow-creature- ?.

Now I feci it. Our mother," he ad-
ded most tenderly, " who how lies in death: be-

fore us, w3s a stranger to me, as are all these, her
dcsceridarits. All I know cf hjer is what her son
has told roe she was brought to this
town from afar, sixty-nin- e jears ago a happy
bride that hero she has passed most of her life,
toiling as only mothers ever hive strength to toil,
until she had reared a largo family of sons and
daughters hat iho left her home, clad in the
weeds of widowhood, to dwell iicramong chil

. '. ..... . a.; . ...ureunna that ttu Health and Vigor left her, she
cu iui jou, ncr uescenaania j

You, who together have shaded her love and
hr cnro.lknow. how well you Lave requited h. r. !

God VrHil 'th-i- t 'onseio'ive htlthi v.i' ','

ry ier cultivation, proposes! now to extenu m
1

ration so as to obtain fronji abroad every plant, j

or-tre- e which has been! cultivated success-- ;

fully any where. This will Require a larger ap-

propriation hy Congress, butiwe think that money
.....1.1 Tivtl v Jr. nnTl wr t tt mnro nnntni-in- .
VUUiU UVtv U Jll ttuji nJ uwv vmiuuv.tvSmrt
to the good of the nation. The agricultural is j

the creat interest-o- f this country, and it has bith- - j

citohadthe least Gevernuieutal encouagement
aid it does not need. An expenditure of this

' 1 . ..1.1 l 4'... . W . V,. i ft r.C rtrnri' nlhor.kiihi n uuiu uc iui iiiir uvruuui.. ut v h i J- -

iulerest as much as the agripultural

'

t Your character cannot be injured except
.l.ri'o.-J- . vur j.vu acts.


